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LIST OF AGENTS

The following gentlemen are authori-

zed
¬

to canvass for the SALT LAKE

DAILY SEJIITVEEELY and WEEKLY

HERALD alao to receive payment arid
receipt for the same

I Muir Bountiful Woods Cross and-
Centreville

FJ A LewisGeortetown BC3r Lake Co-

W A tewartInvUry Sevier County
John Hotin Rockpqrtand Wanship

VBI Hulme Bloomington Do-
n TuftMonro Sevier County
Tbo5Va11aOOgden and Weber C-
JtI TShepbfrd Bear Lake County-
A W bbittSpnng Lake and-

SantAQuin

0 F Ly cSSummft County

i Hoariod American Fork
A Lcfelie Fountain Green

BW Drirs JrPleasant Grove
K E CowUell Beaver County-
w O Grcor Spanish Fork-
W L Watkins Brigham City-

D 0 Brian PlUto County
Thomas Ctwley Juab County-

JJ S Koffst ileadowville
Walter WalkFarminathnJ-
o T Eilif Spring City
JohnJ bh ldE 1ooele City
John 3My Toqucrvi
j R Ildrk Graptsvillt-
Vm 3endenhallSpringviUo-
J E Johnson Silver BoJ
John Pymm St George
H McMullin Heber City
K W Ilayborne Cedar City-
j F W alters Mill Creek
t Williame Ephraim
F IL Wright Coalvillc-
U P ililler Richfield
b Francis Morgan-
J hn bwain Fayctto-
Edw Itad Payson
T Gtecne Ksnosh
Vffl IVobert fccn Holden-
fnarlca C Sbaw Hyium
J bi S Blsck Deseret
Win Probert Scipio

Fcote NephiCare Shepherd Lovan-
Vt Burbeck Provoism

1 Manti
John Woodhouse Lehi

Aimed to the Teeth

hat romrrcn exprctsion hut we
ttiiL ibxt anutd l embellish and
preserve ihem to e ripe old age is-

cccidti1y more ajpropriata 1his
cn be done by keeping youreelf sup ¬

plied with a bottle of that splendid
dentifrice Frcrant SOZODONT
uhich will beautify the teeth arid
prhere them from the ravages of
decay SOZODON cenlinj no
acid or gritty euntance which injure
the ePHino b it com posed ol tare
and ftnlifpuc bertu which Lave a
bent ill effect on the whole economy-
of tlu iijutb Sold by druggist

i7
To Ceuulrv-

Vails
Brles

arid sunshades cannot prevent
the ummer sun from embrowning
ycur complexions i but IGlasss
SULPHUR SOAP will speedily restore
them if duly applied according to
directions The great charm of this
article in that nobody would suspect
the eflect it produces to be Itfcial

othinl can be more

st velvet texture it impats to
the skin with tinge of mae which
U leaves ou the too I allid cheek
Beware of counterfeits See that

C N CErrrssTON Prop ictcr is
punted on each packet without
vh ch rote is genuine Sold by drug
giti at 25 cents three cakes GO cents

HILLS INSTANTANEOUS HAIR DYE
introduced abut the same time viihG-

LEXXSI Sop ia an
squally valuable article although
fitj per cent than the mostcheaprunnted Dyes market Thelo specialties havo no rivsl either
in this country or in Europe

A DOSE is TIME SAVES NISE of
HALES HONEY OF UOHEHOUSD AiD
Tin for coughs

PISES TOOTUACHE DROP Cure in
one minute jj21

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL-
To see what improverneuts now ezis-
w cmpare with railway travel only
6 jErs ego To become convincerS
or Ibis one has only to select for his

totEastthe
NoRTiiwEerEBN

popuhsrand
elknow-

nCCG
10 ire landed l y the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot al Coun
tllI Blufl vhero stands the C N
WPalce Train composed of Pull
JMn Cars Pullman Sleeping
j ri Eleaant Day Coaches
Smoking Baggage Postal1 Cuee ready to convey its paEsen
8tl8 t ugh Iowa And Illinois and
Mo 0 cgo Gliding smoothly along
Oer t e superb track of steel rail
through Ibrivng cities sn ilget
OOliortsbly seated in me-
Icely discovers the high rate of
sPsd Thch bo is riding Trains of
thl road are always on time con

5Ctlori5 sure and paeseiigereseek
lUg pleasure comfort safety and
o in traveling will fled the
WorthWestern in txccss of their

Pestalions and the greatest of al
routest tChicago and the East In-
tIt upon Ticket Agent selling you

icuu rw this Agents sell
joem Examine your Tickets and
leue
hts Jto hy if they do not read over

Road If you wish the Bet
graveling Accommodations you wiy Your Tickets by this

AlxDWlLLTAKE NO OTHER
L

REFRIGERATOKS I

jylS at H DISWCODEYS-

P
I

Aucrbach Bro I

Tte Removal Sale of F Auerbach-
Bro is novmg a genuine success I

on account ot their bind ule not to
advertise anything they are not wil-

ling
¬

to fulfil They say their stock
of elegantly made up ladies Under-
wear

¬

must RO anti quote the follow-
ing
Ladies

prices
Chemises

175
from

2
75r 1 i1 2 I

I Drawers 663 90c 110
SI GO SI90

I Nightgowns 125 S175 2
2 75 350

Dressing Sacks 90c 125
150 2

I Corset Covers 8125 150
175 1 90

I White Wrappers 190250
310 3 75

I White Skirt 125 1 60
S2 3-

CbildreneWhite Pique Dresses 150-
to 6 worth double the price

Infants Robes 125 150 175
200-

Fuitber Reduction in the prices of-

all other goods
jy4 F AUEUBACU Boo

HomeMade 1 homeMade I

Trnk Overshirt Flannels
Undershirts Cloths

Brooms Socks Jeans
VashboadFOerls L5n

Blankets
= eys

Crackers Bhttsn Yarns etc
At the Old Constitution Building-

jeS Jon C CUTLER Agent

10 BE SOLD Building Lot 5x10
Cheep Apply to M office of this
paper or to Anderson S Pomeroy
estate agents Je3

VAtTEDA girl to do ceneral
housework Apply at this office

jyi

Utah Central Railroad
On and after Saturday June 26th

tho Utah Central Railroad will run a
Bathing Train Daily to Lake Shore
Leaving Salt Lake at 5 pm
Arrivirg at Lake Shore at 540 pm
Leave Lake Shore at 710 pm
Arrive Salt Lake at 750 pm
Allowinga lb SOme at Lake Shore
Faro for the round trip SOc

JAMES SIIAKP-

jjj2 GFTA
U ion Mills Logan

ThutcherSonr proprietors Mi
fitted up with tbe most approved ma-

chinery Brands of flour unsurpassed
in the terriloiy Warranted t give
Eatisfacton Fluur merchants con-

tractors

¬

cud the public generally
would do well to try cur uRenowne
Excelsior Family Flour Irecm
mends tel Our Drift
brand is the finest flour in the mar
ket anJ our fscl t s jatdlin
anti shipping are first class as we

buy our wheat for cash and in lrge
quantities All orders
us filled with promptness and dis
patch Prices sent on application by
addressing 0 Napoer Logan Utah

my25

Special Trains
The suggestion coutaned in the

HERALD of Wednesday and which-

was so much desired by many per
Bong that return trains north and
toutb should be run on the Twenty
fourth will be carried out The
railroad company decided on
Wednesday to run special train
over the Utah Central and Utah
Southern on that day These train
will not aflect the special rates here-
tofore advertised as goo from today
until the 27tb

Over the Utah Southern the fol-

lowing time table for tho special on
Saturday baa been arranged

Leave Sactaquin at405 am
Puyson 425

I

Sprilgvie5
Svanish Fork455

4 15-
I

I Pleas nt GroveG15
I American Fork

645
030-

Lehi II
I Draper 725

Sandy 740
I Junction M745
I Lovendhls 800

I IGerania805Morjfan 810
Arrive at Silt Lske830

The special train will have Salt
Lake fQr Santaquin and intermediate
points at 4 30 pm

Orer the Utah Central tbe train
will run as follows

Leave Ogden at 545 a m
Kaysville C39-
Parmington 0 50

I Centreville710-
Croae725I Woods

Arrive at Salt Like800
Tbe special will leave salt Lake

for Ogden and intermediate points at
5 0pm-

WIRE CLOTH
j18 at H DIKWOODEYS

Picnic Parties
upplics Fish and Clam Chowder at
Young Marks Yojng jyll

Yon Can be Happy

Iff you will stop all your extravagant
end wrong notions in doctoring your-
self and families with expensive doc-

tors or humbug curealls that do
harm always and use only natures
simple remedies for all your ailments

you will be wise welt and happy
and save great exneuee The greatest
remedy for this the great wise and
good will tell j lU id Hop Buttrs
behave it See Proverbs in an ¬

other column

FISHERMEN should call at the
LITTLE OaiJRCH ROUND the
CORNER my7

I FRESH FRUIT and all the Delicacies
off the Season can be found at Lucas
Meakine 48 First South street jelS-

GOTO WHITEHEAD GRAYS
new saloon THE EXCHANGE
Choice Wines liquors and Cigars
always on hand Mixed drinkekiI
fully compounded No
South street next to GoJbe Cos
drug store roylS

TUE FJXEST B DnOOl SUITS
ever brought to

jylS at H DINWOODEYS

For the very FINEST VIEWS of
the GREAT WEST go to Savages
Art Bazar a29

I Believe-
Mr George A Meears the liquor

man states in au advertisement tbe seen elsewhere this morning that
he believes that several people will be
iia this city on the Twentyfourth-
and invites them to call on mm nnd

sample his liquors on Friday he
closing his establishment on Satur-

day

¬

tree of charge All he says are
male welcome See his advertise-

ment
¬

Cant Preach Good-

No man can do 1 good job of work
preach a gosermon try a lawsuit
well patient or write a good
article when he feels miserable and
dul witb sluggish brain and un-
steady nerves and none should make
the at mt t in such a condition when
it can be to easily and cheaply re-

moved by 1 little Hop Bitters See
Truths and Proverbs other

ctlmn

On the TwentyFourth
The Twelfth Ward Meat Market will
open at 2 oclock p m when Mr
Perkes will be peased to see his numer-
ous customers and will be prpared-
to dispense his Superior Beef Mutton
etc etc Fresh and Sweet at reason-

able rates as naua1 jy22

Barratt Bros Furniture
We have a Largo Complete and

VeilBought Stock of Furniture to
which we invite you attention

B ARRATT BROS

123125127 12 9ind 131

jy22 Main street

Thirty Varieties
Df Crackers Corn Beef Hash Baked
laccaroni Chicken Turkey and
Tongue at Young Marks Young

iyll

GASH DOOR3 AND BLINDS
MOULDINGS BRACKETS AND
ALL SIZeS OF WINDOW CLASS
AT BOTTOM FICURESi LAT
TIMES TAYLOR CO I

SAVE YOUR BOOKS oy getting
tem
Bindery

bound Try the H

Wante-
dAA to Nurse Two Children Apply-

to Mrs A S Patterson Third House
3ust ot Southwest Corner of Washing
ton Square jy22

e

Pioneer Day
Our business wibe closed on Satur-

day 24th of Patrons will please
make necessary purchases prior to
that day S P TEASDEL

jy21

New at Little Coop
Ladies and Gents Jewelry Pocket-

books Pocketknivea Pocket Revolvers
150 each Eye Glasses and Spec-

tacles elc jy4

A LARGE LOT of FISHING
T A 0 K L E just received at EHARRIS Little Church

RECEiPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE 2

On the TwentyFourth-
We the unduraigned wish to inform-

our patrons and the public that we
will have a regular holiday on Pioneer
Day so that our employs can all
enjoy themselves We will take
orders on Friday for al kinds of
Meats and deliver from oclock in
the morning till 7 amand then close
for the day on Saturday We wish
all to govern themselves accordingly

MAY WOOD

jj22 WJT PEE
Pioneers and Zions Camp

Notice
All the surviving membera of the

Pioneers and Zfons Camp who in-

tend

¬

to appear in the procession on
the Twentyfourth are hereby re
gpectfully requested to meet me at
the Valley House on that morning
not later than 8 oclock I is de
sired that the following persons take
spats in the lending wngon W
Woodruff O Pratt Charles 0 Rich
Erastus SOW A Carrington Joseph
Young Lorenzo D Young John
Brown Thomas Bullock Horace K
Whitney Aaron Far Zebede
Coltrin Truman 0 Angel Tarlton
Lewis Thomis Grover Jesse 0
Little Edmund Ellsworth Edeon
Wbipple Concise Evans bugler

W WOODRUFF

CHIPS
e > S

Water rows are becoming plentiful

Nothing was done at the Police
Court on Tuesday

A runaway was nipped in the bud
on Wednesday afternoon-

Do not forget the primarmeetings
this evening 730 ocock

Nineteen years ao on Wednesday-
the first battle of Bull Run wa
fought

The streets rwa been nearly
deserted this weekcalm before the
storm etc

Four car loAth of ore from the Bay
Horse District were shipped to ths
city last weed

Tbe Tabernacle choir is doing
some active practising for the
Tweotyourtb

Theatre tomorrow nigbtRose

Dramatic
dale orThe RIfe Ball by the Home

The hatte of Dccalur Gat in
which Gen McPherson was killed
tool place July 22J 18l

Horseback riding was never BO pop
uar aa now eatiug oQ the mantle
piece is corn spondingly popular-

The heat yesterday was simply fear-
ful several piostiatioos were rumorebut appear to have no

It is said there are from 25000 to
80000 head of cattle between LetRiver and Wood River bound

Tho special rats allowed by the
railroads go into operation today
and continue until Tuesday tbe 27th

The Junction is hunting around for-

a citizen of Ogden who does not in-

tend to spend the Twenty fouitb in
Bait Lake

Brigade meeting of the Fire De-

partment at Firemans Hall this
evening at 730 oclock R H
Hardy Secretary

The Black foot Register is a spicy
and interesting sheet possessing the
elements of success i the circum-
stances are favorable

From the present outlook the
crowds that will be here on Saturday

wi bo far beyond anytning of the
ever seen before

The general committee on the
celebration hold another meeting benight and did considerable work
wards completing its labors

The work of building the Eighteenth
Yard meaCing house commenced on
Wednesday The foundation will be-

of granite the walls of brick

Tho box office will bo open this
morning for the sale of reseived seat-
o the performance of Rosedale

which takes place tomorrow night

The reports from the Wood River
Dii trict are sti of the most encour-
aging New mines are being
discovered every day and all are
looking well

A man named D G Johuaon bad
bis leg broken by z cave on the canal
on Wednesday No particulars were
receivEd Dr Benedict went down
to attend to the injured person

Presidents elY M M I Associa
ions for the Salt Lake stake wiplease get what badges they will
quire for the celebration Joseph H-
Felt at Z C M I at once

Tho very many friends of Mr and
Mrs Geo Reynolds will sympathise
with them this morning m the los of
another child this time from meascls
We condole with the bereaved parents

The county officers and president
of Y M M I A are
meet in the Council House Friday
evening 23J instant at 7 30 oclock
By request of tbe General Superin
tendency

The Y M M I A will rally on
tho Twentyfourth at 8 am on

Flit West street between South
Temple and First South streets
County banners will be raised at
places designated half an hour
earlier

Notwithstanding the extreme and
Imcst unbearable heat the thermo¬

meter on Wednesday only reached
900 not aa high as Saturday last by
ono degree The lowest thermometer-
was G7

° and last night was certainly
the hottest E far

At the church quarry near Granite
on Tuesday it la tinted three men
came near being killed by tbe falling
off a derrick Mr Gardner Goshen
was the mot eeverly injured but how
much so iia not known Aler Glenn
of the Eleventh Ward and another
person were less injured Mr Thomas
Henderson a short time alter bad
his finger split open with a rock

It is disagreeably apparent on the
arrival of the bathing trains that
about haf tbu number of street cars
cquired to carry the people are at
be depot The crowding inside
nnd on both platforms and tbe
clinging to the cars as well as the
goIng away of many who object to
jams ought to suggest the propriety-
of putting on more cars for the ac
cornmodatien of the public

The Ouster Mining Company
3aloiou River have ordered a dia-
mond

¬

drill and engine which wi be
used in making a thorough tee the
Unknown Mint which close
proximity to theCuster Should the
teat show the mine to be the same as
the Custer a duplicate of the Custer
Mill will be ordered at once for the
Unknown and the freighting com-
pany

¬

have agreed to by it on the
round in forty days from its arrival
here Blackfoot Register

Butterflies with gaudy pinions
Now about tho blossoms frolic

Apples green now tcrapt the urchin
Some have stomachache some colic

Ready for Business-

Dr 8 H Clawsonhaa just returned
from Soda Springs and if ready to
commence business jy22

BALED HAY AND LUCERNE
at G F BROOK

jy22

LUMBER SHINGLES LATH
FLORINC RUSTIC SIDINC
PICKETS ETC CHEAP AT

R TAYLOR COS aTan
Bullion

Receipt of bullion on Wednesday
By Wells Fargo CFive cars

of Horn Silver base bullion
and oar bar of Ontario 502125
value S1752125

By Pacific Express Company One
brr of Christy bullion 1917 13

Total value of shipments 13438

3

THE STUDEBAKER WAGON

AND CARRIAGE FACTORY-

AT SOOTfbBEND IND

Every Person Visiting Salt Lake
During the July Holidays

Should
Improved
Examine the Studebaer

And Sign His Nama fur the Prize
Gift Wagon

Which Will In Given Away
Octobsr 61880-

TICKE7S FREE

Main Repository Wabash Aveuuo
Chicago

Salt Lat City Branch Rouse 33
Main Street Salt

Lake City

Studebaker Brothers Manufac-
turing

¬

Compaoy have established a
Branch H use in Salt Lake at No
33 aud 35 Main Street where they
keep a full hue of everything on
wheels of their own manuf ctare and
to parties contemplating purchasing
a vehicle of any kind we cheerfully
recommend their goods a being un
equaled for everything that consti-
tutes 1 perfect wagon

The Branch Louse will always have-
n stock every size of farm wagon

from a 2j to a 4inch cast or steel
skein and freight wagons from 3f to
5 cast or steel Ekeinbuit with freight-
ing boxes or bedt for mules or
mils with all the latest improvement

They have ample
special orders for the above line of
wagons and will build wagons of any
desired size or style accordmgioepeci-
ication After mating the matter aspeoial study they have procured a
wagon for Utah which cannot be
excelled Iis worth the time spent
iu examining the stock ol wagons
carriages and buggies in the Stude-
baker establishment the styles being
simply unique

TIlE PRIZE GIFT WAGON

To each gentleman visiting the
louse will be issued a ticket num-
bered to correspond wit i the register
list which will entitle the holder to-

ne chance in the celebrated Prize
Wagon built of native Indiana tim-
ber and varnished to show the nature
off the material The wagon is pro-

nounce by experts to be the finest
has run on Utah soil Iwill be disposed of by lottery on

bout the 6th of October by a com-
mittee

¬

of well known citizen who
will take entire control and see that
all interested are properly represented-
in the drawing All persons should
see that their names are on tbe great
register as all names in the end will
be arranged alphabetically under the
name of the oity of the signer thus
furnishing Utah with a directory in
which you will find the name address
and occupation of all signers of the
register jy21

Notice-
All communications on businesstinsure immediate attention should

addressed SALT LAKE HERniNTiKO ANPUBLISHING
and not to any individual m4

A BARGAIN A new Victor
Sewing Machine for sale Apply at
this office jwll

I

i

I

Children i

j c

CRY
10-

RPitche
t

s-

Castoriaa
t

I Mt hors
recommend

lilio anti Physica
j

i jj-
II IT IS NOT NARCOTIC

CE AULINIMENTS
tire great PainBe ¬

lie ingremedies They heal
soothe arid cure Burns 4Wounds Weak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man and 4I
Sprains Galls and Lameness
upon Beasts Cheap quid
and reliable

<
1 Fi
I Important Dry Goods Sale An-

nouncement
¬

I

Wo still have a large over stock in
every department and we are corn
polled to reduce it no matter at what
sacrifice We therefore offer

Ladies Dolmans new and hand-
some

¬

at lees than cost
Parasols in largo variety at less

than cost
Dress Goods of ill descriptions at

less than cost i
Linen Lawns th largest stock in

the city at CtE-
mbrideries the handsomest ever

seen here at cot
Hosiery the choiceai variety in the

city at cst-
Remember the stock must be sold

Cal and
advertising

satisfy yourele
doge

that tbi
jaW COUK Baos

DAVID JAMES
LICENSED i

PLUMBERI TINNER
Gaa and Steam Fitter

Respectfully snnou Cthat buying hi i
material by the cir load he b

prepared t-
LAY WATER PIPkS

Ou short notice at

Lowest Possible Prices
it

A Large Etock cl

Pumps Plumbing Goods

Ion Pipe Hose
And Sheet Lend

Kept in Stock

OFFICE AND WORKSHOPS

WEST TEMPLE STREET
Opposita City Meat Harke <

Nox AIIYNcxAU 7

0

Our Prices will Kn-ock
All in the Shade-

GOLDSMITH

a

CO

Win Sell Goods Lower than Eye

Closing Out Our Entire Line o-

fBOYS Srnr
Al Quality and Ages

From 300 Upwards
O

Childrens Kilt Suits
Boys Sailor Suits

Boys New Brighton Suits
Boys Underwear

Boys Cheviot and White Shirts
EXTRA PANTS FOR BOYS WEAR JJ-

OUR

J-

o

LINE OF

Nobby YouthsSuits
EXCEL ANY 1ir4 THIS MARKET if 1-

I1

I

MENS AND BOYS

Blue Flannel Suits-
AT

Y

COST PRICES-

CARTWRGHTWARNERS

I10
SIiUIE RUNIJER TEA R1

a

SUMMER CASSIMEBE PAN-SOf New Style

Alpaca Mohair ami Liacii Coats and Ulsters 11-

COLDSMITH
o

tCON
5Wholesale and Clothiers

14MAIN STREET o

PRODUCE MARKET

lulIuwDg are the ruling wholesale
buying prices in Salt Lake Cit-

yjRiINWheat 80 flOe P bushel
Barley

2O 135L5 t> cwt Oats 2 10

FLOUR xxx 22s524o xxxx
f 2L l j275 P cwt-

POTATOES C0c65c V bus
SHELLED COHN5120SI2cvtBRAN 11BOTTEK 20c SO iEGOS 20c f doz-

WOOLChoice Fleece 182c 9 iIlDEPrmr Flint fl
Followiug are the latest quotations

it flour grain wool etc in the San
Francisco mar1el-

FLOURSuporfne 3 OOBakers
50 Family Extra

5 02i WallaWlla extra i 905 1il
fbbl

WHEAT No 1 U-2 155 No
2 1 J2J1 CO t c-

UllAHLKYFe C7i72icfor Coat
IBd

1 l8Yi Brewing 75 S7-

JOATSQuoRble
cwtI atfl OJl 40t etl

f FeeL
dRN Quotable at 1 43 fOr Large

Whitt l Ii for Smelt and 1 121 or
Lau e t cU-

WUOLSan Josquin and Southern
Cl 2i nominal Ver little

doinlDKSDry Hides usual selections
Dry Kips 171 ISc

Green Slltf heavy steers over 651bs
lOjc 55 Ibe lO Kips lOo-

CalJkirs 10 12c

COMMERCIAL

Clre led daily by McCornick 0
SILVER

dill Lake 111 per ounce
Nw Ymk 114 per ounce

LEAD
Salt Lbbe 44 per ton
N w York lXcper pound

WEATHER REPORTS-

ALT LAKE CITY July 21 Eam 1 m rDi P
1240 8

Buomcter
tO liU
9001 SO 01 SOi f 2999-

Therntotneter 79 840 8 28-

l
Humidity 3irwacn wind C8m 11 Cam Calm
rfiiMrcr Hear 0 0 0

bttt weather CIe r Fair Clear Cl M-
yIliaall for 24 bonr0 80 of an lech-
Vmmum Thordes 90 minimum 61

TILE PRIMARIES
c c

This evening primaries of the
Peoples patty voters will 03 held iu
the five precincts of this city oDd
throughout tho county to elect tie e
gates to a counv convention to be-
held ou Tuesday the 27th inst At
this convention nominations will be
made of persona for piobate judge for
Salt Lake County county clerk
county proaecutiDg attorney county
assessor and collector county
sheri county recorder arid seleo

with some justices of the peace
who are to be voted for at the regular
election on Monday the 2d day of
August The primaries will be called
to order at 780 oclocJ and as a-

political bodies prompt to the
minute those who intend tD take
part in the proceedings should be
present in their respective precinct
assembly rooms at 730 oclock sharp
All the voters of the Peoples ticket
have a right to be present and assist
in the selection of delegates to the
county convention who wi carry cut
tho wishes of the It is the
right of every voter to take an active
part in the proceedings and secure
such persons lor tha several offices to
be fled aa they may desire and think

end whiletbis right is free
to be exercised each voter should use
it or be manly enough not o complain
afterwards if the nominations are
not math to his taste It B bu
own fault i he does not exorcise his
right and he deserves tto be disap-
pointed if ho does not take sufficient
interest in such maters to bo present
and take part also manly to
abide by the decision of the majority-

The meetings or primaries are of
no little importance as through them
the people have a voice as to who

shal be their candidates for office
the means by which they can

ebtain ocd efficient and courteous
public servant whu have the welfare
of the public at heart and the
menus by which they may rid them ¬

selves of officers who are in ¬

competent lazy discourteous and
who only care for themselves and
not a copper for the public So ithe people want any redresses
primaries are the places to begin
cud if the interest is not sufficient to
ihducG voters to attend they should-
be ashamed to complain afterwards
For the benefit of the meetings to-

night
¬

wo republish the number of
delegates allotted to each precinct in
this city-

FintP comet comprising 1st 2d 3d
8th 9th and IUh Bishops Warus 7

Second lrecicc Comprising 4th 5th
fish 7th 1th and 15th Bishops-
Wards 8

Third ProJnct comprising 10th 17th
and 19th Bishops Wares 8

Fourth Precinct comprising 18th 2 Jth
and 21st Bishops Wards 5

Fifth Precinct compriing lltb 12th
and 13th Bihops Wards 81

Tile Divorce Suit
An answer was filed on Wednes-

day

¬

to the complaint in the case of
Ann Cottain ts John Cottatn c at
lor divorce and alimony of which a
yrop is was published in the HERALD

I on Sunday morning last Tho an
ewer denies that Cottani has ne-

glected
¬

ftud still neglects to support
and care for the ptuntiQ and avers
that Gotlam does curl has supported
he pliintfl comfortably and that
ho has possession of the larger pox

ton ol the said John Cotftma prop-
erty

¬

resides on a part of i cud d-
erive an income from renis of
other part It denies tint
ho property deeJed by John
Jotam to Henry Cumberland
aid by him to Mary Reid wna done
without consideration and avers that
the sum of HOO was actually paid by
Cumberland to Cottatn and J500
by Mary Raid to Cumberland
A denial is alto entered to-

the allegation that the mort
gsge to Theodore oIcKeaii was
without consideration ant that this
or the other conveyance was made to
prevent the plainlif from obtaining a
just share property if she ujculd
commence suit for divorce arid cli
mony aa the complaint Alleges

Sutherland McBride are the at-

torneys
¬

for the defendant

PHOTOGRAPHY

The Most Durable Best Finish and
finest Photographs are taken at my

Gallery For Card Size Cabinet Size
and Family Groups we guarantee
that they are the Best and Cheapest
over delivered At Commercial Street
No 20 next door to Palace Bath-
House Salt Lake City

jy21 C ElCHENBERQ

Wanted
Ten Men for Chopping and Ping
Wood For particulars apply
to S P TEAEDE-

LJj21

The Slander Case
On the 7th nay of May last euit was

alilutei in the Third District Curt
by Williams Young as attorneys
for Ferdinand Deckert against Allen
G Ompbal for 50000 damages for

that time tb9 complaint
was published which in the main
was a letter written by Mr Campbell
to a third party alleging that the
plaintjff Had acted as a surveyor
with dishonest intentions and with a
desire to deprive the defendant of
moans and property and bring mining
ocatons into question Mr Camp-
bell being at Frisco arid the property

over which the mutter of the slander

1re being ocaecl m the vicinity of
that pace r motion was made by the
defendants hltorneya fur a change of
enue which has not yet heeu heard
An answer was filed on Wednesday
which contains a specific denial of

ni the allegations of the complaint
into come lengthy explanations

and prays for a dicmusal l

Denny Anderson and VanZile
and Beatlia are attorneys for the
defendant

Secretary Thompson

Secretary Richard G Thompson of

be United States navy with bis

family and party vill arrive il Olcnt-

his afternoon A sptoiel train wM

leave this city in time on which will
be the Governor and others and
proceed to Ogden to meet the honor-

able gentleman and escort him to
this city The secretary and family
are on their way to the Pacific Coist

Returning Missionaries and
Immigrants

By private telegram from Wm C

Stainee New York we learn that the
company which lelt Liverpool per
steamship Wisconsin on the 10h
inst arrived al New York yesterday
afternoon and will leave for the west
today There are over 700 souls in
the company with twenty returning
missionaries

THE ECHO MURDER

The Victim a Son of Sheriff John
Turner

On Tuesday morning an item was

published of the discovery of the boy
of a murdered man on the 10th inst

about seven miles from Echo Oity iin

Echo CJUDU An inquest was held
and the facts Bet forth were Tb
body wa in such a state of decompo-
sition as to be unrecognisable As
near as could be determined the man
was about 20 years of axe bad dark
brown hair wore a checked cheviot
shirt light cajsimere pants no coat
hat shoes ur boots were found He
was lying about tbrte rods north
from the main wagon road behind a
large rock The body wa wrapped
in an A tent There was a bunch of
lucerne in with the body and five
large rocks placed on it outside the
tent weighing from fifty to seventy
five pounds 1 piece One corner of
the tent was burned The skull
above the left ear was broken in also
the under jaw broken apart The
body was that of a man about five
feet five inche his hair was cut very
short had ou one white sock no
papers or anything on the deceused-
that led to his identification Owing
to the time ho bad lain probably
three or four weeks it was impossible
to find any further marks violence-

On Monday morning Sherif John
Turner received a announc-

ing that his team had that day been
sold at Evanson by a person who took
whatever money be could get for it-

and decamped hastily Mr Turner
mmedinttly suspected foul play

rind upon the publication of
be item on Tuesday morning

al above stated it was very generally
lelieved and with every reason for it

I that his son John 0young man over
20 years of age was the victim and
that a person named Fred Welcome-
was the murderer Mr Turners son
had been working at Park City witb
hil fathers team for some three weeks
and about a week ago laet Tuesday
lied left there for Echo in com-
pany with this Fred Welcome who
also as near as can be learned had
a team Since that time nothing has
been heard of the boy The descrip-
tion given abova answers that of

young Turner as near as could be
given in the state in which the boy
was found and such clcthes 1ihad on were similar to those known
to be worn by thoAunfortunato young
man The fact that one corner of-

the tent was burned was viewed as an
tempt on the part of the assassin to
hide the evidence of his crime in-

flames but to Sherifi Turner and his
rienda it is 1 positive assurance that
tbn murdered man is his eon as Mr
Turners tent when his son started-
out from Provo with it had one cor-

ner burned as described It was
stated in the articlo of Tues-
day that the body had lain
three or four weeks but physi-
cians state that three or four days in
such weather and in the position
described would be sufficient time in
which to bring about the decomposi-
tion in which the body was found
which is another circumstance taken
in connection with those already
given that tends to establish the
identity of the bcdy

As before stated Fred Welcome
was known to leave Park C ty with
the young man and Fred Welcome
it id reported answers the de-

scription of the person who-
solfi Mr Turners team at Evans
on On two occasions Sheriuruer has arrested this
once for horse stealing which
case owing to the absence of the
person from the territory whose horse
was stolen was never prosecuted
against him He ha been beard to
swear he would kill Turner and has
even said so to Turner bimsell when-
in custody and cited
how true we cannot say in which
this same fellow Welcome Mas laid
plots to have the sheriff severely
eatsn i not kiled Where he came
from no one appears to know or
whether ho has any family but he-

was always looted upon at Provo as-

a tramp und a very bad niaa Young
Turner knew him wel and it is
thought strange that should con-
aent to be in bia company

From the position of the body And
the surroundings it is naturally inler-
red that the murder was coldblooded

land that the victim was attacked

whie asleep He could not I ave had

tgreat deal of money if any as ho
had only worked three weeks but to
some tramps it needs but little in-

centive to take away human life

whie besides what money might
been obtained there was the

team which was solUpon the r the informa-
tion Sherifi Turner started out ac-

companied
¬

by Mr Thomas Fowler
of Lehi and they are now in pursuit
of the assassin or have captured him
Mr Turners reputation aa a sheriff
and detective iii second to none in the
territory nnd with the incentive he
has for the capture of the murderer
it is the confident belief that Welcome

wi bo captured dead or alive Tbo
manner is preferable if he

really be as appears the murderer-
A telegram was received from

Sheriff Turner from Echo on
Wednesday ordering a coffin which

settles the question of the identity of
the murdered man it certainly being
young John

PERSONAL-

H S Young Esq got back from
New York last night

Bishop John 8 Black of Deseret
was in town on Wednesday

Hon John Sharp returned from his

tip east on Wednesday night
Mr B C Kirkwood superintend-

ent
¬

of the Piovo CoOp was in town
on Wednesday

Mr Fred E Shaikey came up
frornSaro Francisco on Wednesday on
a visit to his relatives and friends
and on business He represents the
large wholesale dry goods firm of
Murphy Grant C

CAUTION-

Sc

Some Suggestions for the Twenty
Fourth

The Twenfyeutth Saturday iis

likely to be aday that will bo cele-

brated
¬

as i has never been be
fore Thousands of people will be
here from diBerent parts of the terri-
tory and those within reasonable
proximity are likely to turn out and
come en masse Citizens also
will leave their houses to witness the
procession and many flmilC are
likely to desert their the
entire day While there wi bo avast number of teams in city
und the streets will be thronged es-
pecially along the line of the proces-
sion with reasonable care on the part-
of individual citizens there need be
no accidents to mar the days enjoy
meet jet a little negligence might
result in a mishap more or less
ous and it will take but a very ser
unfortunate occurrences to rob the
day a great deal of its enjoyable fea
tore There will be no fireworks
and it is ta be hoped none of the silly
and idiotic noises so common on such
days which in the estimation of some
are the bet er more expressive and
more patriotio the louder and more
dEafening they are With regard to
tho prevention of accidents every
citizen should constitute himself a
committee of ono to be careful re
garding himself and his which course
will go I long way towards avoiding-
the occurrence of anything likely to
dampen the ardor of the day

But thero are a great many hard
caaea in Salt Lake and vioinityand ills
on such days as Saturday will be that
these hard cases find most opportu-
nity

¬
for stealing and as so many

louses are likely to be deserted
burglars and petty thieves will have-
a large field in which to
work if the people are not
more than usually careful Even
if you do not think anyone is
likely to rob you and even if they do
not you are at least on the safe side
when you look up your bouse and

bar carefully and also surb valu-
ables ai you may possess-

Of course every citizen knows just
what is eaid here is correct and a
majority may have determined to
take tho precautions suggested but
there may be some who have over-
looked them and to such they may-
be of benefit while they can do no
harm to none It will bo surprising
indeed if something dces not occur
however cautious persons are

A Beautiful Play
The drama of Roeedale to be-

given at the Theatro this week by the
Home Dramatic Club is one of the
most perfect pieces known fo the
American stage In its five aolg it
embodies all the element that go to
make the plnyIt has pathos
and feeling witnout approaching
sentimentality i has striking situn
ions that are not sensational its
laughable comedy is apytning but
grost itj love passages are devoid of
sloppiness in short its features of
interest go far enough to fascinate
and then stop before they pal the
taste or cloy the appetite difcult leading part ct Elliot Gray
rendered on this occasion by Mr L
Jamming ia a favorite one with the
best actors of tne day nod iia still R-

eludy for such men as Lester Wal
lack McKee Ran kin und Lawrence

arratt But many of the other
parts are prominent and will call
forth all tho ability of the talented
YOUOI members of the club Rose

as it constitutes the last effort
of this organization for the summer
season will call forth all their energy
cud ability and slould be well pat-
ronized New measures will betaken
for the cooling of the Theatre and it
ii expected that they will result in
makmg the building entirely comfort-
able The box office opens for re-

served seats this morning There
wi be a great many country people

town to morrow so secure your
seats early

0 the Memory of Jos Standing
Wednesday was the Inn ersaty of

the murder of Joseph Standing the
missionary who was assassinated in
Georgia the circumstance off which
all will remember The Young Mens
Mutual Improvement Associations of
this stake are erecting a monument-
to his memory in the cemetery by
2oc donations 25o being the high-
est amount that will be allowed to be
contributed by any one person Yet
erday a granite bale slab weighing
1500 pounds donated by the Church-
was taken up to the graveyard and
in the course of 1 fow days the monu-
ment

¬

with the inscription will be
completed and put in place

BORN-

C0ALTErIn this city July 21st to
the wife ot Fergus Coalter I daughter
All well i

DIED
REYSOLDS In this il July 21st of

mcssels Julia Do daughter or
George and Mar Ann Reynolds aged
7 months days

Funeral today from residence of
parents at 2 pm

Millennial Star please copy


